Effect of intra-articular orgotein versus a corticosteroid on rheumatoid arthritis of the knees.
The effects of intra-articular injections of orgotein (4 mg a week for six weeks) and of methylprednisolone acetate (4 mg a week for six weeks) on the knee joints were compared in a random long-term trial. Twenty-eight patients with active, definitive rheumatoid arthritis were studied by double-blind comparison. The first control examination made after six weeks of therapy showed no differences between the joints treated with orgotein or with steroid. However, at the final control examination after 24 weeks, a disparity between both drug regimens became apparent. Clinical response was evaluated in the knees in terms of cumulative rheumatoid activity index based on morning stiffness, range of flexion, pain scores, and 25-foot walking time. After 24 weeks, orgotein was found to be superior to steroid in the major points of the clinical assessment index but equipotent in marked improvement of the rheumatoid activity index after six weeks of treatment. After intrasynovial orgotein injections, synovial fluid enzyme activity fell significantly, concurrently with reduced prostaglandin E2 formation. Synovial fluid leukocyte counts also decreased, but the percentage of polymorphonuclear cells increased simultaneously only in the orgotein-treated group. The results suggest that patients with rheumatoid arthritis of the knee joints who show good response to orgotein during a short course of treatment are likely to continue their positive response and possibly attain increased relief of symptoms over longer periods of treatment, in contrast to those patients receiving steroids.